
With plenty of attention on Ohio State showdown, Dedrick Mills and
the Huskers are doing their best to ignore the distractions. Sports

NEBRASKA PRISONS

Ricketts sees
no need for
task force
on staffing

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Gov. Pete Ricketts
said Monday that the state doesn’t
need a new task force to explore
the staffing shortages at state pris-
ons but that the Department of
Corrections is always open to new
strategies to fill vacant posts and
reduce high worker turnover.

“If someone has some ideas, I
certainly suggest they get them
to us or talk to (State Corrections
Director) Scott Frakes,” said Rick-
etts, in his first public comments
about a critical state watchdog’s
annual report.

That report, issued a week ago,
described a continued “downward
spiral” in hiring and retention of
state prison staff, particularly the
officers, corporals and sergeants
who guard inmates.

Nebraska spent a record
$15 million on overtime to fill va-
cant posts last year, according to
the report, and turnover of secu-
rity staff, while down slightly, was
still roughly 30%, which is about
twice the rate considered desir-
able.

The report, written by Doug
Koebernick, the Legislature’s In-
spector General for Corrections,
recommended that the governor
quickly convene a task force of
prison officials, corrections work-
ers and human resources profes-
sionals to come up with new strat-
egies to hire and retain staff so
that the Legislature can consider

He rejects IG report’s main
recommendation on hiring
and retention but says
Corrections is open to ideas

How America fails to feed aging citizens

Kaiser HealtH News

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Army vet-
eran Eugene Milligan is 75 years
old and blind. He uses a wheel-
chair since losing half his right leg
to diabetes and gets dialysis for
kidney failure.

And he has struggled to get
enough to eat.

Earlier this year, he ended up in
the hospital after burning himself

while boiling water for oatmeal.
The long stay caused the Memphis
vet to fall off a charity’s rolls for
home-delivered Meals on Wheels.
Then he had to rely on others, such
as his son, a generous off-duty
nurse and a local church to bring
him food.

“Many times, I’ve felt like I was
starving,” he said. “There’s neigh-
bors that need food too. There’s

people at dialysis that need food.
There’s hunger everywhere.”

Indeed, millions of seniors
across the country quietly go hun-
gry as the safety net designed to
catch them frays.

Nearly 8% of Americans 60
and older were “food insecure” in
2017, according to a recent report
released by the anti-hunger group
Feeding America. That’s 5.5 mil-
lion seniors who don’t have con-
sistent access to enough food for
a healthy life, a number that has

Since ’01, number of ‘food insecure’ seniors has doubled
as funding for a federal meal program for elderly fell 8%

Nebraska beekeepers suffer huge
losses from chemicals, mites, weather

By Joe DeJKa

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The Good Life is far from sweet for
the honeybee these days.

The official Nebraska state insect is
feeling the sting of agricultural chem-
icals, unfavorable weather, flooding
and mites, according to beekeepers
big and small.

Keeping bees here has been so chal-
lenging lately that U.S. commercial
beekeeping giant Adee Honey Farms
recently gave up on Nebraska as a

place to put hives during the summer
months.

The company, which has almost
82,000 hives and trucks hives across
the country to pollinate fruit and veg-
etables, had kept 12,000 hives in Ne-

braska — almost 500 million bees.
At one time, Nebraska had been the

company’s top honey-producing state.
The state, with its open ranges and

river bottoms, offered prime loca-
tions for bees to rest, recuperate and
make honey.

This year, the company put no hives
here. Its bee losses in the state were
82% last year, so severe that the com-
pany moved what bees it could salvage
to South Dakota, a company official

U.S. industry leader lost
82% of its bees in state
last year and gave up,

moving survivors to S.D.
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2020 ELECTION

Other states nix
GOp contests,
but Iowa, N.H.
won’t let go

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) —
Republicans in Iowa and New
Hampshire are vowing to hold
presidential nominating contests
next year, even as party leaders in
a handful of other states have can-
celed their primaries or caucuses
to help smooth President Donald
Trump’s path to reelection.

“Under no circumstances will
the New Hampshire primary ever
be canceled, whether there’s token
opposition or a serious contest,”
Steve Duprey, New Hampshire’s
national Republican committee-
man, said in an interview.

“It was never even up for discus-
sion,” echoed Iowa GOP National
Committeeman Steve Scheffler in
a separate interview. “We’re not
going to shut the door on anyone
and say, ‘You’re not welcome.’ ”

The Iowa caucuses are set for
Feb. 3; the New Hampshire prima-
ry will be Feb. 11.

Capitol dome needs work
Officials approve emergency

funds to repair the State
Capitol’s gold-tiled topper.
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A honeybee forages Saturday in a garden planted just for bees near the Bohemian Cemetery in Omaha, where the Omaha Bee Club keeps hives. Lynn
Danzer, president of the club, said eight of the 10 hives in the field, near 52nd and Center Streets, died over the past winter.


